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Learning Objectives
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1

Identify the key factors in the overall and Pennsylvania health care
environment driving integrated medical-behavioral practice development

2

Explore the changing roles of primary care and behavioral health

3

Study the roles and responsibilities of behavioral health providers fully
integrating in primary care versus those working with outside primary
care providers

4

Identify the key emerging integrated medical-behavioral service delivery
models, specifically in Pennsylvania

5

Recognize the key elements that contribute to an effective integrated
medical-behavioral service delivery model
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I.

Key Factors Driving
Integrated MedicalBehavioral Practice
Development

National Gaps In Access To Behavioral
Health Services
Individuals with psychotic disorders
are 45% less likely to have an
assigned primary care provider1

Even when assigned a primary care
provider, 50% of individuals with a
serious mental illness (SMI) did not
receive medication for a clearly
diagnosed medical condition2

The prevalence of a major
depressive disorder for people with
chronic health conditions ranges
from 10% to over 50%3

Only 30% of people being treated
for a SMI are screened for diabetes
despite that being recognized as a
major side effect of treatment4

Up to 45% of the people visiting an
emergency room have a behavioral
health diagnosis5

6
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1. American Psychological Association. (n.d.) Data on behavioral health in the United States.
APA. Retrieved from http://www.apa.org/helpcenter/data-behavioral-health.aspx
2. Porter, M. E. (Feb. 29, 2012). Value-Based Mental Health Care Delivery. Harvard Business
School. Retrieved from http://www.hbs.edu/faculty/Publication%20Files/2012.02.29%20ValueBased%20Mental%20Health%20Delivery_db29fc61-98a3-421d-a7342c46d2989c73.pdf#sthash.v3JvdBGX.dpuf
3. Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance. (n.d.) Depression Statistics. DBSA. Retrieved from
http://www.dbsalliance.org/site/PageServer?pagename=education_statistics_depression
4. Mangurian, C., et al. (Dec. 2015). Diabetes Screening Among Underserved Adults With Severe
Mental Illness Who Take Antipsychotic Medications. The JAMA Network. Retrieved from
http://archinte.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=2469077
5. Bresnick, J. (Jan. 13, 2016). Why Mental Healthcare is Key to Population Health Management.
Health IT Analytics. Retrieved from http://healthitanalytics.com/news/why-mental-healthcareis-key-to-population-health-management

PA Behavioral Health Service Needs1
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In 2013 Pennsylvania estimated
that 82% of individuals with a
substance use problem and
55% of individuals with mental
illness did not receive treatment

The state prisons and county
jails respectively estimate that
8% and up to 50% of their
population have a mental illness

Pennsylvania estimates that
annually there are 314,000
individuals age 12 or older who
need drug dependency or
abuse treatment

Annually there are 713,000
individuals age 12 or older who
need treatment for alcohol
dependency or abuse
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1. OMHSAS. (n.d.). Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinics Grant Application. OMHSAS
PaRecovery. Retrieved from http://www.parecovery.org/documents/CCBHC_Grant.pdf

Public Sector Health Services Environment
PA Is…
PA Has…
PA…

8

Locality-Centric – Health services growth in the public sector is often a consideration of
local relationships
Expanded Medicaid In Response To The Affordable Care Act (ACA) –Medicaid
expansion has generated a few local or regional pilot programs, but hasn’t generated
many additional initiatives for cost management and services improvement statewide
Encourages Private Vendors To Contract For Public-Funded Services – These vendors
are then required to work within competitive local environments

PA Has…

Rural Areas Which Are Underserved – Rural areas require cost-effective, quality
community behavioral health service coverage to meet the needs of their population

PA Is…

Open To Pilots – PA is open to pilots that integrate services for high-risk, high-cost
populations
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Certified Community Behavioral Health
Centers (CCBHC)1

Goals

PA is competing with 23 other states for
CCBHC grants2

MA
RI
CT
NJ
MD



Improve behavioral health of
the population served



Advance integration of
behavioral and physical health



Use evidenced-based care as
part of the integration



Improve access to high-quality
care
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Provide particular value to
individuals with complex needs
(e.g. SMI, SED, Comorbid
Mental Health, SUD)
Use value-based
reimbursement model
prospective payment

1. OMHSAS. (n.d.). Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinics Grant Application. OMHSAS
PaRecovery. Retrieved from http://www.parecovery.org/documents/CCBHC_Grant.pdf
2. SAMHSA. (n.d.) SM-16-001 Individual Grant Awards. SAMHSA. Retrieved from
http://www.samhsa.gov/grants/awards/2015/SM-16-001

Challenges In PA’s Rural Areas1
Accessing Basic Health
Care Services


In 48 of the 67 counties in Pennsylvania,
access is a challenge due to:
– Shortages of trained and credentialed treatment
professionals

Super-Utilizers




– Insufficient transportation to available services
– Most areas do not have the full continuum of
care
– Higher rates of untreated substance abuse
– Existing residents do not always have the
knowledge to know how to access services when
available
10

– There is a significant stigma associated with
mental illness
© 2015. All Rights Reserved.

27% (3.4 Million)
Pennsylvanians Live
In A Rural Area



3-5% of the national population using
50% of resources
The top super-utilizer diagnoses in
Pennsylvania are health failure,
septicemia, and mental health
Limited resources in the rural areas
create additional barriers to managing
the needs of these super-utilizers

1. OMHSAS. (n.d.). Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinics Grant Application. OMHSAS
PaRecovery. Retrieved from http://www.parecovery.org/documents/CCBHC_Grant.pdf

II. The Changing Definition &
Role Of Primary Care

Changing Roles Of Primary Care
Professionals
1. Have become the gatekeepers to the system, either authorizing or just
referring to specialists
2. Are expected to see 30 or more patients daily with caseloads of as much as
500-600
3. Have often been expected to manage routine behavioral health service needs
such as depression and anxiety for all age groups without specialty referrals
4. Often manage the care of older adults, even with mild-to-moderate dementia
without specialty referrals

12
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Current Definitions Of Primary Care
Primary Care is defined by either
who provides the service or the
services provided

Provider Centered
Primary Care

• Involves general practitioners,
internists, pediatricians, and
others who provide acute care
centered episodic services

13
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Patient Centered
Primary Care

• Focuses on both acute and
chronic care with an emphasis
on wellness

Provider-Centered Practice

14

• The primary care team is
structured around the smooth
operation or flow of patients

• These practices are often
focused on addressing the
presenting problem as rapidly as
possible

• Specialists are seen separately
by referral and communication
is usually through
documentation

• Office visits are structured
around seeing as many as four
or five patients an hour with
time to dictate or document

© 2015. All Rights Reserved.

Patient-Centered Practice
• While still focused on the
presenting problem, there are
efforts to check on general
well-being through short
questionnaires or questions
asked during the visit
• Office visits vary in time spent
because the primary care
provider may spend more time
with some patients who have
greater needs, but they still
need to meet productivity
expectations

15
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• The primary care team will
balance being structured to
support the provider and having
more time with the patient
• The team will likely be better
trained and credentialed

• Specialty consultations may still
involve referrals but the
relationships may be more
collaborative

Evolving Expectations For Primary Care

16

A

• Involving patients and families in practice transformation

B

• Increased understanding that common illnesses are linked to
mental health

C

• Recognition of unique treatments
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A. Involving Patients & Families In
Practice Transformation




Consider experience of care from the
patient’s perspective
Patients with multiple chronic conditions
and/or their caregivers have tested the
system
– They are in the best position to know what’s
working and what’s not
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Patients can advise on their experience
in other health systems and energize
the team
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B. Increased Understanding That Common
Illnesses Are Linked To Mental Health1
Chronic Pain
• 20-40%

Health Risk
Behaviors
• Smoking, Obesity,
Physical Inactivity

Multi-Condition
Seniors

Major
Depression

• 23%

Stroke

Heart Disease

• 30-50%

• 15-20%

Diabetes
• 11-15%

18
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1. Katon, W. (n.d.) Collaborative Care for Physical and Mental Health. Print.

C. Recognition Of Unique Levels Of Care
Management1
Low Risk, Low Cost

Number
Of
Enrollees

Care Management:
Medium Cost, Manageable Risk

The “Boundary” is Flexible

Case Management:
High Risk, High Cost

Risk Or Care Gaps Or Costs/Charges Per Member
19
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1. Sidarov, J. (Sep. 2013). Population Health Management & The Medical Neighborhood. PCPCC Monthly National Briefing. Retrieved from
https://www.pcpcc.org/sites/default/files/Nielsen%20Western%20PCPCC%20Meeting%20Monday%20presentation%206-9-2014.pdf

III. The Integration Continuum

Elements Of Integrated Care Service
Delivery From The Specialist Provider
Perspective1
Behavioral health and
medical providers
coordinate treatment
and follow-up on a
person’s health care

21
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Shared
Consumer
Information
Shared
Service
Location

Shared
Financial
Incentives

1. SAMHSA-HRSA Center For Integrated Health Solutions. (Apr. 2013). A Standard Framework For Levels Of Integrated Healthcare. SAMHSA.
Retrieved from http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/integrated-care-models/A_Standard_Framework_for_Levels_of_Integrated_Healthcare.pdf

Range Of Integrated Medical Behavioral
Service Delivery Options1
Coordinated

Key Element:
Communication

22

Co-Located

Key Element:
Physical Proximity

Integrated

Key Element:
Practice Change

Level 1:
Minimal Collaboration

Level 3:
Basic Collaboration
On-Site

Level 5:
Close Collaboration
Approaching an
Integrated Practice

Level 2:
Basic Collaboration At
A Distance

Level 4:
Close Collaboration
On-Site With Some
System Integration

Level 6:
Full Collaboration In A
Transformed/Merged
Integrated Practice

© 2015. All Rights Reserved.

1. SAMHSA-HRSA Center For Integrated Health Solutions. (Apr. 2013). A Standard Framework For Levels Of Integrated Healthcare. SAMHSA.
Retrieved from http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/integrated-care-models/A_Standard_Framework_for_Levels_of_Integrated_Healthcare.pdf

Coordinated

Level 1: Minimal Collaboration
Clinical Relationship
• General ad hoc referrals framed by specific questions
Treatment Planning
• Separate with episodic updates in both directions
Communication & Documentation
• Each system separate with no regular coordination
Structure Of Systems
• Separate with different organizational goals

23
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Coordinated

Level 2: Basic Collaboration At A Distance
Clinical Relationship
• More regular flow of referrals but usually continuing to be framed by
specific clinical questions
Treatment Planning
• Continues to be separate but with a recognition of mutual
collaboration
Communication & Documentation
• Continued separate systems but some effort to regularly communicate
Structure Of Systems
• Continues to be separate with different organizational goals
24
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Co-Located

Level 3: Basic Collaboration On-Site
Clinical Relationship
• A more formal working agreement and proximity increases the
potential for more regular collaboration on mutual cases
Treatment Planning
• Continues to be separate but regularly referring to each others’
involvement
Communication & Documentation
• Continued separate but regular efforts to communicate and share
documents based on a formal agreement
Structure Of Systems
• Continues to be separate with different goals
25
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Co-Located

Level 4: Close Collaboration On-Site With Some System
Integration
Clinical Relationship
• More likely to start to work with identified populations instead of
specific referrals, with more coordinated approaches

Treatment Planning
• Some effort to create a single treatment plan, although being under a
single corporate structure will hasten that process
Communication & Documentation
• Some effort to document in a single system, usually enhanced under
the same corporate structure
Structure Of Systems
• If under the same structure-goals will be shared.
• If not, there will be an effort to find common ground for populations
shared
26
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Integrated

Level 5: Close Collaboration Approaching An
Integrated Practice
Clinical Relationships
• Generally an agreement to work with certain populations and overall
see themselves as part of a team
Treatment Planning
• Generally, within regulatory limits, trying to have a single, coordinated
plan identifying roles
Communication & Documentation
• Within regulatory limits, increasing effort to have a single source of all
documentation to ensure all teams members collaborate
Structure Of Systems
• Either working under one corporate structure or have an agreement
that allows for mutual goals
27
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Integrated

Level 6: Full Collaboration In A
Transformed/Merged Integrated Practice
Clinical Relationships
• Very likely regular team members who work under an understanding
of mutual roles in the assessment and treatment process
Treatment Planning
• Usually a single, comprehensive plan that includes the goals and role
of all team members
Communication & Documentation
• Generally either a single electronic record system or systems that have
portals that allow regular sharing
Structure Of System
• Shared goals whether under one corporation or not
28
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Choosing The Best Model To Work With
Primary Care
It’s About Feasibility In The Market…
• What options are available?
• What options work best for the target consumer groups?
• What are the primary care provider needs for space and
licensure?
• What options will be cost effective for the organization?
• How will the various payment structures work together?
• How do you structure to make it work within your
organizational culture?

29
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Core Competencies In Integrated Practice
Models

1
2
3
4
30
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Clinical Practice Skills
Practice Management Skills
Consultation
Documentation Skills

1. Clinical Practice Skills

31



Applies principles of population-based care from acute need to prevention for
those who are healthy



Defines “Behavioral Health Consultant” for the primary care team role with
patient before starting assessment



Provides rapid problem identification



Administers the appropriate assessment



Identifies the presenting problem



Focuses on recommendations, interventions,
functional outcomes, and symptom reduction



Teaches self-management skills/home-based
practice



Avoids traditional hour-long sessions with a comprehensive behavioral health
assessment
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2. Practice Management Skills
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Uses 30-minute appointments efficiently
Stays on time when conducting
consecutive appointments
Demonstrates capacity to consistently
use intermittent visit strategy
(2 weeks/1 month instead of
every week)
Appropriately suggests that the
patient seek specialty behavioral
health care
Uses community resources referral strategies

© 2015. All Rights Reserved.

3. Consultation


Identifies individuals at risk for poor health
outcomes and enables early effective
treatment and delivers timely clinical interventions

– The most commonly missed issues are mood problems,
alcohol misuse and cognitive impairment

33



Focuses and responds to the referral question:
“Why were your referred?”



Tailors recommendations to work pace of
primary care



Provides effective feedback



Is willing to aggressively follow-up with
providers when indicated



Focuses on recommendations that reduce providers’ visits and
workload
© 2015. All Rights Reserved.

4. Documentation


Writes clear, concise medical
record notes, that are
consistent with feedback to
primary care provider
– Example: Focuses on
referral problem, functional
changes and response to
medications, assess
symptoms)

34
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Keys To Improving Collaboration Among
Medical & Behavioral Health Professionals

35

Planning

Communication

• Develop and implement
formal plans to establish
collaborative relationships
• Develop plans that target
resources to care-integration
that are likely to yield a
good return on investment
• Set realistic goals and
timelines

• Develop feedback
mechanisms and
information systems that
evaluate quality of care and
service delivery
• Engage in proactive
outreach with collaboration
among behavioral specialists
and PC
• Participate in behavioral
health learning
collaboratives and
continuing education

© 2015. All Rights Reserved.

Implementation
• Establish behavioral health
as an integral part of
primary practice by adding
regular screening
• Incorporate electronic
medical records and health
information technology to
improve the ability to
collaborate and practice
efficiently
• Explore opportunities and
different models for colocating behavioral health

Lessons Learned – Practical Structures

Choose
behavioral
health staff to
integrate
based on their
combination of
training and
aptitude to
work in a
primary care
environment

36
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Establish
service models
based on the
populations to
be served

• age group
• type of diagnoses
• expected
interventions
• productivity
expected

Ensure that
referral to the
behavioral
health service
system is
clearly defined
and effective

Identify how
the service will
be reimbursed,
as some payers
may not cover
the service
unless it is
bundled into
the
reimbursement

IV. Roles & Responsibilities Of
Behavioral Health
Providers In Primary Care

Three Roles For Behavioral Health
Professionals In Primary Care
1. Co-Located, Collaborative Care (CCC)1
2. Care Managers (CM)1
3. Prescribing Behavioral Health
Professionals2
1.

38
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2.

Dundon, M., Dollar, K., Schohn, M., Lantinga, L. J. (Mar. 2011). Primary Care-Mental Health Integration Co-Located, Collaborative Care:
An Operations Manual. Center for Integrated Healthcare. Retrieved from http://www.mentalhealth.va.gov/coe/cihvisn2/Documents/Clinical/Operations_Policies_Procedures/MH-IPC_CCC_Operations_Manual_Version_2_1.pdf
SAMHSA-HRSA Center For Integrated Health Solutions. (Jan. 2014). Core Competencies For Integrated Behavioral Health and Primary
Care. SAMHSA. Retrieved from http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/workforce/Integration_Competencies_Final.pdf

1. Co-Located, Collaborative Care (CCC):
How Does It Differ From Mental Health
Specialty Care?
CCC Mental Health
Location

•
•

On-site
Embedded in the primary care clinic

•
•

A different floor
A community-based facility

Population

•
•
•

Most are healthy
Mild to moderate symptoms
Behaviorally influenced problems

•

Most have mental health diagnosis,
including SMI

Provider
Communication

•

Collaborative and on-going consultation
via primary care provider’s (PCP’s) method
of choice

•

Consult requests, focus within
mental health treatment

Service Delivery
Structure

•
•

Brief (20-40 min) visits
Limited number of encounters (avg. 2-3,
same-day as primary care visit)

•

Comprehensive evaluation and
treatment
1 hour visits, scheduled in advance

Problem-focused, solution-oriented,
functional assessment rather than reducing
symptoms
Focused on PCP question/concern and
enhancing PCP care plan
Population health model

•

•

Approach

•
•

39

Mental Health Specialty Care

1.
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•

•

Diagnostic assessment,
psychotherapy and
psychopharmacology, individual
and group, recovery-oriented
Broad scope that varies by
diagnosis

Dundon, M., Dollar, K., Schohn, M., Lantinga, L. J. (Mar. 2011). Primary Care-Mental Health Integration Co-Located, Collaborative Care:
An Operations Manual. Center for Integrated Healthcare. Retrieved from http://www.mentalhealth.va.gov/coe/cihvisn2/Documents/Clinical/Operations_Policies_Procedures/MH-IPC_CCC_Operations_Manual_Version_2_1.pdf

Co-Located, Collaborative Care
Planning
• On-site
• Embedded in the primary
care clinic
• Most are healthy
• Mild to moderate
symptoms
• Behaviorally influenced
problems
• Higher level symptoms
and needs should go to
the behavioral health
specialty clinic

40
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Communication
• Collaborative and ongoing consultation via
primary care provider’s
(PCP’s) method of choice

Implementation
• Brief (20-40 min) visits
• Limited number of
encounters (avg. 2-3,
same-day as primary care
visit)
• Problem-focused,
solution-oriented,
functional assessment
rather than reducing
symptoms
• Focused on PCP
question/concern and
enhancing PCP care plan
• Population health model

2. Care Managers (CM)1
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CM protocols are designed around specific diagnostic entities, and
implemented by behavioral health nurses/clinical social workers
Treatment package approach is consistent, protocol-based, empirically
supported, and available for particular diagnostic groups
High-prevalence, high-impact conditions (e.g. uncomplicated depression,
anxiety, PTSD, alcohol misuse, and chronic pain)
Includes mechanism for systematic monitoring of symptoms and treatment
emergent problems (e.g. non-adherence/side effects, decision support,
patient education/activation, and assistance in referral to specialty MH)
Tele-delivery acceptable

1.
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Dundon, M., Dollar, K., Schohn, M., Lantinga, L. J. (Mar. 2011). Primary Care-Mental Health Integration Co-Located, Collaborative Care:
An Operations Manual. Center for Integrated Healthcare. Retrieved from http://www.mentalhealth.va.gov/coe/cihvisn2/Documents/Clinical/Operations_Policies_Procedures/MH-IPC_CCC_Operations_Manual_Version_2_1.pdf

Care Managers
Planning
• CM protocols are designed
around specific diagnostic
entities, and implemented
by behavioral health
nurses/clinical social workers
• Treatment package approach
is consistent, protocolbased, empirically
supported, and available for
particular diagnostic groups
• High-prevalence, highimpact conditions (e.g.
uncomplicated depression,
anxiety, PTSD, alcohol
misuse, and chronic pain)

42
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Communication
• Consult requests, focus
within mental health
treatment
• Regular updates to the
primary care team

Implementation
• Includes mechanism for
systematic monitoring of
symptoms and treatment
emergent problems (e.g.
non-adherence/side effects,
decision support, patient
education/activation, and
assistance in referral to
specialty MH)
• Tele-delivery acceptable

3. Prescribing Behavioral Health
Professionals1


All primary care settings should have access to a prescribing behavioral
health professional (BHP)

– Psychiatrists or psychiatric nurse practitioners with psychotropic prescription
privileges, available on-site or via tele-psychiatry




Enhance PCP’s psychoactive medication management through verbal
consultation
BHP develops medication regimen and renewal of prescriptions for
chronic, complicated, and/or refractory individuals
BHP refers to specialty care
– Initiation of pharmacotherapy
– Failure to respond to pharmacotherapy
– Relapse on pharmacotherapy

43
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1.

SAMHSA-HRSA Center For Integrated Health Solutions. (Jan. 2014). Core Competencies For Integrated Behavioral Health and Primary
Care. SAMHSA. Retrieved from http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/workforce/Integration_Competencies_Final.pdf

Prescribing Behavioral Health Professionals
Planning
• All primary care settings
should have access to a
prescribing behavioral
health professional
(BHP)
• Psychiatrists or
psychiatric nurse
practitioners with
psychotropic
prescription privileges,
available on-site or via
telepsychiatry

44
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Communication
• Enhance PCP’s
psychoactive
medication
management through
verbal consultation

Implementation
• BHP develops
medication regimen and
renewal of prescriptions
for chronic,
complicated, and/or
refractory individuals
• BHP refers to specialty
care
• Initiation of
pharmacotherapy
• Failure to respond to
pharmacotherapy
• Relapse on
pharmacotherapy

V.

Best Practices In Billing &
Strategies To Maximize
Revenue

Billing In An Integrated Care Practice
Key Issues

• Billing two or more unique services to one consumer on the same day
• Lack of reimbursement for collaborative care and case management
• Depending on the payer, absence of reimbursement for some providers whose credentials are
not recognized
• Medicaid may disallow reimbursement to a primary care provider for a mental health
diagnosis
• The level of rates may not fully cover costs
• Difficulty being reimbursed in certain settings such as schools
• No reimbursement for such services as wellness and prevention

46
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Organizational Strategies Impacting Billing






Be very cautious about structuring a service model
based on available billing, the overall mission goals
could be lost
Sharing locations without sharing licensure and
ownership can allow for more flexible service
delivery and billing
Billing by two federally acknowledged
organizational structures can be very different and
each can be a benefit depending on the mission
– Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHC) has some
enhanced rates
– Community Mental Health Centers (CMHC) has some
ability to bill for services by providers not otherwise
licensed

47
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Payment Structures To Address Billing
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States are increasingly moving all of their Medicaid services under
some form of managed care which necessitates a Medicaid waiver
In Pennsylvania, at the state level, a Medicaid waiver may provide
billing flexibility, such as bundled rates for a desired integrated model
In Pennsylvania, at the local level, desired service models such as care
integration can be encouraged through exploration of the flexibility of
Health Choices
Private sector payers may be open to case rate payments which would
allow for bundled rates, especially if your services are structured for
population management

© 2015. All Rights Reserved.

Financing & Reimbursement Options

1. Managed
fee-for-service

49
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2. Case rates,
episode‐based
payments, or
bundled
payment rates

3. Capitation
(and
subcapitation)

4. Pay-forperformance

Organizational Competencies For Managing
Value-Based Contracts
Financial management
systems including care
authorization and risk
management functions

Claims management and
payment system if not
providing all services

Legal and risk
management
requirements
• Risk reserves, licensure,
reinsurance

Eligibility determination
and beneficiary
management capabilities

Client satisfaction
measurement and
customer experience
management

50
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Provider network
management capability if
not providing all services

Accreditation and
licensure

Performance
management system with
metrics-based financial
management and
business process
management

Managed Care & Providers Collaborating


Make sure the contract is a win-win-win:
– Win for the facility/individual clinician
– Win for the client
– Win for the managed care organization



Sometimes, it is better not
to have a contract than to
have one that will not allow
a win-win-win scenario

Make sure the benefits of having this agreement outweigh the costs
– Low market penetration
– Onerous clinical/administrative requirements
– Low rates of reimbursement
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Finding a balance between cost management and service quality is an
important shared goal for all parties involved in contracting
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George Braunstein
– gbraunstein@openminds.com
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– atauro@openminds.com
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– aharris@openminds.com
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